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l•r. and Mrs; John A. Dale, Jr., 123 TYashington Ptace, 
T. otovca •orou•h, stand with their Congressman, Gordon 
Canfield, 'm t•e shadow of t•.e nation's Capitol. The ,,Totowa 
eouple s•oent a few days in W'ashington this week •attending 
the meeting of the N.a•ien•.l ,•ssociation of Real Estate 
B•ards. Mr. Da!e is secretary of the Passaic Cou.•ty Board 
of Realtors. 

THRT'S n FR[T 
WHALE OF A HAUL 

•:'HALIN• A DEAD INI•U•TI•¾ .• NOT ATALL.t.I 
FOI• E•AMPLE, IN 195f, •1,172 WHALE5 WErE 
TAKEN.THE TOTAL. VALUE OF THIS HAUL WA• 
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More Power for New Jersey! 
Electricity keeps workinK for 
you 24 hours a day . . . and 
Public Service keeps on the job 
night and day to see to it thal 
you have dependable service at 

Four finõertips ! What'• more, 
electricity does so much... oost, 
•o little ! 

UNITED SAVINS & LOAN 
OF PATERSON - _. 

Q •-• On Insured Savings 
•-•/0 up f'O l O,000.00 each accounf 

PATERSON'S LAR6EST and MOST MODERN 
MUTUAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

136 MARKET ST. {opposite Cify Hall} PATERSON N J. • 

Quality Commercial Printing 

PATERSON PRESS 
170-172 BUTLER ST. .LA. 5-2741 PATERSON 
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WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc:. 
A GOOD NAM• TO REMEMBER ' 

for * • . 
FURNITURE ...... I 

Living Hoom Bed Room Dining Room !':::': " 
RUGS AND CARPETS A 

QUALITY and LOW PRICE 
-- 37 ¾em-s Serving the Publi•.-7<-.:; ........ 

435 STRAIGHT ST. MU. 4-7880 -i'ATEI•ON,-"N. J. 
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With a prayer on his lips, former flve-sta• r. General Dwight D. 
Eisenlmwer was sworn in for'his second term as PreSident of the 
-l•ited States last Monday.-The chief. executive, who will. lead 160 
'million people and the world's..most.-... p0werf.:ul nation, 'offered a 
-,•-yer to •lmighty God that..h.'m '.i•"•.n!sir•t•.'on ßwould dedi.'c•te itself 
,,. ,letely "to the serviceof the ..: ipe0ple",. ,reg• rdless of st•ti'on, race 
o? calling. The 'ChrOnicle-'st•ff'p•S:.,•th•t"-ou• 'L i•entl 'will i brtng 
-about peav• •nd •mi• t' .'hrouglt0Ut:,'•'?tl• 'WOrld• .... :.' " ' 
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JOAN AND THE BISHOP -- Ju!ie Harris will portray Joan of 
A•c, and Boris .Karloff will be C-auchon, Bishop of Beauvais, in 
Lillian Hellman's adaptation of the stirring play by Anouilh, "The 
La•k," to be colorcast on NBC-TV's "Hallmark Hall of Fame" Sun- 

day night, Feb. 10. 

Anniversary Show 
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51ari Aidon (in background) watches as (!. to r.)Marvini 

Miller, Stephen .Roberts and Paul Dubov, discuss the matter• 
finding her husband in order to present him with a million 
!ars, in "•he Story of Russell Ilerbert," which marks the sec0nd • 
a_nniv_e_rsar_y. of CB.S. Television's "The Mil!1o !re" -" 
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New Home 

ROBERT A. SMITH, PROMINENT TRENTON REALTOR and 
eivic leader, was honored last week by New Jersey's nationally 
celebrated cartoonist, Joe Masiek, in recognition of Mr. Smith's 
forward looking programs in behalf of the homeless children and 
unmarried mothers of the state. These programs were initiated by 
Mr. Smith on ascending to the presidency of the Children's Home 
Society of New Jersey after a long career in child welfare work. 
In assuming the leadership of New Jersey's privately-financed 
63-year old adoption agency, Mr. Smith set in motion projects 
whose objectives are to make the Society's services more readily 
available to unmarried mothers in the state; irrespective of their 
race, creed or place of origin. Upon announcing the initiation of 
his projects in behalf of mothers whose condition makes it advisable 
to consider the surrender of the custody of their children, Mr. 
Smith said, "Ever since the Reverend Martin T. Lamb founded the 
Children's Home Society of 'New Jersey in 1894, our directors and 
staff have felt a keen sense of responsibility for the heloless 
children .whose future is in our hands. l•or that reason, although we 
constantly aim to ease the pangs of all those concerned in the 
placement of a homeless child, we always put the needs of the 
children we serve above other considerations." 

ZITO STUDIOS 

[] COMMERCIAL- NEWS- PORTRAIT [] 

x 10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE FAIR LAWN N.J. • 
ß x RUSSELL ZITO, Photogrepher [] X.' .• 

/// 



Gunpowder, traditionally a de- 
stroyer, has b.en given a new 
role as a build' in industry, 
shapin even th toughest known 
metals, "cording to American 

achinist. McGraw-Hill publica- 
tion. 

Firms •'orking with metals 
found hat the harder a metal is, 
the more brittle it becomes. Drill- 

ing or riveting the metal usually 
causes cracking. A high-speed 

unchinL method was needed, and 
gunpop, der was the answer. 

One of the researchers explains: 
"The metal is punched before it 
knows what happened." Actually, 
the hole needed is punched so 
fast, there is not time for the 
sr nd wave that causes cracking 
to start. It works on the same 

principle as yanking away a table- 
c:otl- without disturbing the 
die es. 

unpowder has taken over the 
.' ] b of molding the metals into 

the complex curvatures needed in 
the high-speed planes. The work 
is done with a die that consists 

o• the mold and a firing chamber. 
The explosive is detonated a few 
inches above the metal. The force 

presses the metal into the mold, 
and a perfect, uncracked form is 
the result. 

The work is carried out in a 

bomb shelter. The type of ex- 
plosive used adds to the safety 

... 

factor. The charge can be mis- 
treated without danger. It must 
be exploded with a blasting cap. 

The use .-of a gunpowder cart- 
•idge for power is not new. The 

. military has used it in ejection 
.- seats, for parachutes and rescue 

li les, and to start jet engines. 
But these recent experiments 
have opened a new field for the 

, wder's potential. 

The solution was found in the 

pop of a champagne bottle cork. 
The. theory behind the popping 
cork and the theory behind gun- 
powder are the same; they both 
r .suit from a sudden release of 

ene:'gy at high velocity. 

' A .22 caliber cartridge can be 
ed to power either a rivet gu n 

or a drill punch. The result is a 
tight. rivet or a clean hole, punch- 

-ed with ease. 

.... 

much broader use of the pro- 
. 

tess can be a money saver in the 
aircraft industry. AS jets get 
clos -r to "the heat ,barrier," 

' 'st on r metals are needed to 

o ect the pilot. 

• 'll• CHRONICLE 
ß 
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These performers entertained NBC Radio listeners with specialties varying from Bob Burns' bazooka to 
Joe Penner's "Wanna buy a duck?" in the early 1930s. They were, left to 'right: Burns, Tommy Riggs, 

Charlie McCarthy and Edgar Bergen, Rudy Vallee and Penne. r. 

,. 

o. 

_. 

BYLINERS BECOME HEADLINERS- Six top columnists--in New York, Chicago and Hollywood-- 
will. cover "America After Dark" in the new format on NBC-TV's "Tonight" program Mondays through 
Fridays, beginning Jan. 28. The byliners are (left to right): Hy Gardner, syndicated-columnist of the 
New York Herald Tribune; Earl Wilson, New York Post and Hall Syndicate columnist; Vernon Scott, 
United Press Hollywood reporter; Irv Kupcinet, Chicago Sun-Times syndicated columnist; Bob Consi- 
dine, International News Service columnist, and Paul Coates of the Los Angeles Mirror-News. The pro- 

._.gram is designed to capture the tempo and variety of night life throughout the country with entertain- 
ment features and spot news coverage .... 

PA6E FIVE •.' 
. •. 
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a4•.-'- WILLIAM J. GREENE 

PATERSON Miss Jobanna 
arie DeBonis, daughter of Mr. 
• Mrs. Nicholas DeBonis, 68 

Grow' St., East Paterson, recently 
e"ane the bride of William J. 

Greene, son of Mrs. Anne Greene, 
78 Straight St., and James 

Gr n, of this city, at a core 
rnony performed by the Rev. Ed- 

A House With a Built-In View 

NE summer, friends of ours rented a country house which had a most interesting court. The house was built around 
three sides of the court, giving a view of its pool and lovely 
planting from many rooms on the first and second floors. Our 
friends decided that when they built their own home, they 
would have a court, too. 

The photograph shows the long gallery' in their house. It ex- 
tends from the entrance door to a platform beyond. Off this is 
the library straight ahead, the dining room to the left, and a 
screened porch to the right. The interesting row of mullioned 
windows with leadad sash overlooks the enclosed court. South- 

?. ern sun streams in here most of the day. In summer, the pool 
_,-_!!'?_.•- is filled with blooming water lilies. Old English lead pots with 
•_- flowering plants stand at each corner of the pool. Along the 

stone walls of the house are laurel, yew and other evergreens. 
The view from these windows is lovely in winter, too, and 

ward J. Holieran, OFM. A recep- 
tion followed at the home of the 
bride's parents. • 

.. • 

:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.... _ :.:.:.:.. 
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MRS. IRVING BERLINGER 

PATEP•SON • Miss Yetta 
'-Bunis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl Bunis, 892 Belmont Avenue, 
North Haledon, was married re- 
cently to Irving Berlinget, son of 
.• r. and Mrs. Alex Berlinget, 499 

ast. Twenty-fourth St., in the 
-- ,air Lawn Jewish Center. Rabbi 

M. Glustrum officiated at the 
ceremony, which was followed by 
a reception at the Center. 

--P GE---$1X 
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the gallery is bright with the intense winter sun. Galleries were 
often used in early houses. The7 helped conserve the heat in 
the adjoining rooms when •eplaces were the only means of 
heating. In this gallery, the flagstone floors, half-timbered wa•s 
and beamed ceiling produce an old-world effect, very comfort- 
able for country living. 

The Charles II sofa covered with leather and the two wain- 
scote chairs are in harmony with this gallery. Radiators are 
covered by oaken boxes designed with early English motifs. 
Small hinged doors permit easy access to the pipes for neces- 
sary repairs. 

There is no s•le of architecture that can take the hard living 
and daily wear that this early English style can. It has more 
functional qualities than a house of Contemporary design. It 
not only withstands wear, but improves with age, needing little 
care and few repairs or repainting since there is nothing to 
paint or repairl 

That is why wise owners reta• these houses and would have 
•o other kind. 

.v 
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MRS• JOHN MILLER 

PROSPECT PARK -- The F' st 
Christian Reformed Church o 
Haledon was the scene recenil• 
of the candlelight wedding cer 
monv of-Miss Helen Beatrice Wal 

kotten, daughter of Mrs. John 
Walkotten of 184 Fairview Ave., 
and the late Rev. John Walkotten, 
and John Miller, .son of Mrs. Wil- 
liam Miller, Sr., of 56 Orchard 
St., Midland Park, and the late 
Mr. Miller. The Rev. Mr. William 
Van Peursem.--:of Grand Rapids, 
M.ich., officiated at the ceremony. 
A reception followed at the Swiss 
Chalet, Ramsey. 
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MRS. MICHAEL PARRELLA 

PATERSON Mis• Antonia 
Doris Yesko, daughter of Mr. an 
Mrs. P•ceo Reechione, Sr., of 78 
Dixie Ave., Hawthorne, was mar- 
ried recently to Michael Parrella, 
son of Mr. and Mr.q. Ernino Par- 
rella, 388 East 22nd St., in the 
Blessed Sacrament R. C. Church. 
The Rev. Alphonso Tuzzo per- 
Iorm ,d the ceremony, •vhich •va- 
Iollox•ed by a reception at the 
Duet Plaza. 
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One of the fastest sports- speed on 
the ice and in winning popularity- 
Hockey has been missing from the 
North Jersey scene in the past. But a 
new d•y is dawning for the winter 
sport in this area. 

e absence of rugged, cold winters 
in recent years and the lack of ice 
facilities, made any planned organized 
hockey too "iffy" as a calculated risk. 
It was a project calling for extreme 
optimism to plan any hockey activity 
over the course of a season here in the 

past. 

The pattern is changing, however. 
The new Will. ow Brook rink in Wayne 
provides the necessary ice at all times 
and so, Hockey can be played there on 
a season-long basis. With seventeen 
miles of pipe and elaborate machinery 
providing artificial ice at all times, 
skaters and hockey players hail the new 
rink as the answer to all their prayers. 

Coincidental]y, the wintry weather of 
recent weeks. provided ice on ponds and 
rivers in the area too. However, ex- 
perience in recent years has pointed up 
the trickiness of the weather in these 

parts and rising temperatures eliminate 
nature's ice too often and frequently 
to suit the skating and hockey brigades. 
At Willow Brook, no such problem ex- 
ists the rink is always open and ready 
regardless of the temperature. 

Alf Goullet, manager of the Willow 
Brook rink, regards the new winter 
sp rt center as the perfect answer for 
increased skating and hockey activity 
in Northern New Jersey. Once one of 
the:biggest names in sport himself- 
as all-around six-day bike racing cham- 

'on and for years, a skating enthusiast 
-- Goullet hopes to stimulate interest in 
ice skating and hockey in this area to 
new heights. 

•e CHRONICLE 

He has made a fine start, with .more 
and more skaters- young and o1:• .- 
turning out at the rink for this popular 
ice activity. Speed and figure skating 
being given added impetus by the metro- 
politan area's most prominent instruc- 
tors. Several of the Willvw Brook pro- 
ducts already have done well in com- 
petition ß -- young Scotty Allen, Brenda 
Farmer, and Carol Nvir capturing 
honors in figure skating meets after 
practicing for weeks on the Wayne rink. 

Goullet has sparked formation of a 
senior ice hockey league, the Eastern 
Association and a junior 1.oop, the Met- 
ropolitan League, with the teams in 
these circuits having launched play on 
the Willow Brook rink. The players 
were extremely enthused over the speed 
and quality of the surface, praised the 
ice as the best they have played. 

Arrangements are being made to ex- 
pand the hockey action for schools into 
the area, with organization of a league 
which would give public and private 
high schools and preps a perfect oppor- 
tunity to. organize hockey teams and 
compete against each other. Such a pro- 
gram will give the schools in this area 
a chance to compete in a sport which 
never could be included in the past. 

Besides the high schools in the sec- 
tion, invitations to form league compe- 
tition on an ice hockey schedule at Wi]- 
}ow Brook, have been extended to such 
schools as Montclair Academy, Carteret, 
Eastern Christian, and other preps in 
this area. Such a league would be a 
spur to hockey interest throughout the 
state. 

Skating activity also has been given 
fresh impetus since. the Willow Brook 
rink opened its doors six weeks ago. 
In that short time, speed skaters already 
have had time for greater success than 

ALF GOULLET 

in previous years -- thanks to additio • I 
time to practice on the ice -- and oung 
c•mpetitors are being developed fo 
future triumphs. 

Many outstanding speed skaters ,•r 
located in this area and-these are ex- 

pected to attain the height8 in the years 
ahead. The list includes the Dodds bo. s 

• Joe, Bill, and Richie • Phil Keller, 
A1 Harding, Roger Bessemer, Pal y 
Dodds, Scotty Allen, and many more, ß 

.. 

Speed skating races are held at- 
low Brook every Tuesday evening at 
6 o'clock, the events sanctioned by the 
Middle Atlantic Skating Association--+ 
and these races provide an opportunity.. 
for blade competitors in all age divisions 
to match speed on the ice. Some of the 
leading skaters in the area have been 
seen in the weekly action, including Ray' 
Blum who was on the U.S. Olympic 
team and who remains a top-flight 
speedster. 

Blum is among those who has stressed 
Willow Brook's role in the development 
of winter sports. "For years, all of us 
skaters have been waiting for a place 
like this," the popular star explained, 
"and now that it finally is here, we have 
the perfect opportunity to develop new 
skating talent. It is the answer to. this 
section's state problems of past years." 

The new rink, 100 feet wide and 200 
feet long, is located on the site of the 
old Willow Brook Farms, at the traffic 
circle junction of Routes 23 and 46 in 
Wayne. 

. 
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E D I T'O R IAL S 

The American Theory 
In st times, a widely accepted theory 

held hat wages came-out of profits -- 
and this belief, for obvious reasons, was 
a • rce of conflict and mistrust be- 
tween the owners of business and the 

wo •rs. The theory is still held valid 
in ome countries. 

ut a new and very different theory 
• as nnceived and accepted upon in this 
c ,try. John Chamberlain explains it 
su-cinctly in an article in The Freeman' 
"The American theory was that wages 
w re paid out of production; that if you 
i reased production, selling more and 
more items at less and less per item, 
the wages and the profits would rise 
together." 

Henry Ford was the first to put this 
l#eory into practice on a big scale. Out 

it came that unique and revolutionary 
hing- the American system of mass 
roduction, which has been accurately 

regarded as an economic miracle the 
'world around. 

But the principle of doing more busi- 
ness at a smaller profit per transaction 
was not, luckily, confined to production. 
.YIad it been, the results would have .been 

"limited. Retail business, with the chains 
doing the pioneering and other kinds 
of merchandisers joining the trend, fol- 
lowed the same idea. In mass distrib- 

ution,-as in mass production, a big vol- 
Ume of sales is made at a very small 
unit profit -- and the result is a satis- 

-- factory total profit along with lower 
prices to the consumer. 

Mass production and distribution have 
brought us unequalled material well- 

.. being. 

Ready When Trouble Came 
Last year -- as was expected -- oil 

•supply and demand hit new peaks. But, 
•he American Petroleum Institute re- 

•-. 

ports, there was something vastly more 
significant. That was the way the in- 
dustry's long-range planning paid off 

•-•n an emergency. 
-. 

,-•i.':•The emergency, of course, was in 
:Wester n Europe, and it followed the 
.closing of the Suez Canal and. other 
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Middle-Eastern upheavals. England and 
the other countries affected needed new 
oil sources desperately, and the United 
States represented the only major new 
source. American oil men, with the full 
approval of our government, responded 
immediately. Great quantities of oil 
have been sent abroad. Every available 
facility has been used to expedite the 
job. The shipments have not been as 
large as Europe wanted -- it is a phys- 
ical impossibility to make up for the 
•vhole Middle Eastern loss. But they 
have been sufficient to keep the coun- 
tries going, and to prevent potential 
economic collapse -- which would be the 
biggest boon possible to Russia and to 
international communism. 

This is being done without peril to 
our own oil supplies. It is generally 
agreed that the situation contains 
neither shortage nor rationing threats 
for American consumers. 

A task of this magnitude and com- 
plexity was not and could not, so to 
speak, be accomplished from a standing 
start. It was made possible, as the pre- 
sident of the Institute points out, "be- 
cause U.S. oil men and oil companies 
alike never ceased in their moderniza- 

tion and expansion programs, and their 
preparations for the future as well as 
the present." 

They were ready when grave trouble 
came. 

Preference for Newspapers 
A new coast-to-coast qheck of repres- 

entative automobile dealers shows a con- 

tinued preference for newspaper adver- 
tising. A vast majority of 344 dealers 
questioned, declared they put this local 
form of advertising ahead of all other 
media. 

An editorial refutes the claim that 

TV is dominant among young people. 
It cites a factual survey in which 39 per 
cent of 18 and 19 year olds questioned 
said newspapers .are "hardest to do 
without", whereas only 18 per cent said 
the same thing about television. 

ß 
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Newspapers. aren't only here.. to stay 
' t-hey're. still the leaders. of all media. 

History tells us that men .such as George 
Washington, Benjamin Fral•klin, Thomas 
Edison and many others have-been. tremen- 
dously inspiring .through the e• rs because 
they never looked o.r lived in past. 

What is the past? Why the p st is noth- 
ing but a lesson book. While toda is some- 
thing vital and natural, which may bring 
or make a strong tomorrow. The possibili- 
ties that are great or small are always ahead 
of us. 

It is always too late to turn back. A man's 
value lies in his ability to think for today 
so. that he may realize vaster prosperity 

You may have plenty of sound sense and 
much experience but if you are a person 
who. dwells in the things that happen and 
now lie behind your life then you ar des- 
tined to a standstill station in life. We .ust 
also take in consideration that education h's 
helped tremendously in working out vari 
problems for us even though the world itself . 

is full of educated derelicts. . 

To. have a greater tomorrow you must 
possess good nature and persistence. There' 
is nothing more common today than the un- 
successful man with talent because he lacks 
the foresight to see what greater things to- 
morrow will bring him. 

Nothing in this world will take the place 
of persistance. Those people who have per- 
sistence are usually people who are looking 
for greater things tomorrow. No man can 
go far without a purpose, without a plan, 
and above all, without vision. 

Faith and fortitude in what tomorrow will 
bring have made more successes than any- 
thing else. They have revolutionized the in- 
dustry as well as built cities and nations. It 
has helped to. keep and conserve to a greater 
extent the human life and also made worthj!;' 
the independence to the individual to mean 
something in this world. 

.A combination of enthusiasm and persist- 
ence will carry a man to greater heights f r 
they are the combination of thinking for a 
brighter tomorrow. 

I am of the ßopinion that without fortitude 
and determination the world would be a 
sadder place to, live in. 

A man's ability value lies in his ability t ø 
think individually today so that he may act 
colleetively tomorrow. 

It is tar better to act upon impulse an/1 
-go blind forward than fo lose all your dir - 
tions by looking backward on what h, - 
pened yesterday, 

.., 

• ..}B,e.m..e_m:be.r the i•E.s.•..is nothing but ales n 
.~ 
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The Democratic- designation 
was made this week and turned 

out exactly as expected. Of 
course, -there is still the possi- 
bility of a chaiige 'between now 
and primary day .... LeSter F. 
Titus_ was as]•_ ed about the activ- 
ity in his :b•alf in seeking the 
GOP n(•d artd retorted he knew 
nothing about it... Our opinion 
is a little different . . . Titus 
would of liked to achieve the 

happy status .of being the only 
man to ever come back.. Several 
others tried the same move in- 
cluding De Vita and the late 
Bernard Stafford with very little 
success' .. The best that could 

happen to Lester is that he now 
is spared the trouble of making 
the unsuccessful bid. As a matter 

of f c Mayor Edward O'Byrne 
is 3 to I to retain his title again 
in th' election . . . if he runs... 

T•n Lazzio is due for some 

une pected surprises when he ac- 
des to the Republican high com- 

mand's decision to head the GOP 
:ticket... Labor leaders in gen- 
eral are beginning to mumble if 
Tom can cope with the municipal 
problems ... Furthermore, they 
have vivid recollections of past 
attempts on the part of labor 
leaders who, sought public office 
and made rather poor showings.. 

The wildfire rumors include 

one which may come to 'pass ... 
There will definitely be a Fusion 
dandidate for mayor... When 
the announcement is made... it 
will be noted that the candidate 
will be one of formidable stature 

ß . . The city seems about ready 
to accept some of the policies and 
philosophy of the late Fiorello La 
Gu•rd'iu...John Q. is sick and 
tired of many things being done 

-not so much in the interest of 

'•:{Community welfare but rather in 
:•the narrow and selfish area of 

•, olitical expediency. 
• The issue of naming a county 

>detective to fill the vacancy cre- 
ated by the retirement of Jimmy 
Truem•n has finally been re- 
solved... While Charles Joelson 

:• is not wholly satisfied with the 
choice, he had'no alternative but 

ß 

.i.•b'O along with the naming of !.. y Goldstein. Goldstein has 
".,rned the spot... He has been 

tireless Democratic worker and 

has asked little in return during 
he past eight years .... The 

'prosecutor wanted someone with 
more police experience but' actu- 
ally it isn't necessary. There are 
.ot too many on his. staff at the 

xnent who have had police ex- 
-rience . . . 

, Despite any' legal manueverings, 
, Breslin's efforts to hold his 

-T• e-rc'HRON. ICLE 

post as executive secretary to the 
Industrial Commission will be 
fruitless... Hambatese Will take 
over next week... Jake has no 
room {or eomp:aint... If the po- 
sitions were reversed he would 
be doing the same thing... Those 
who live by the sword will also 
die the same way... 

While the question is still un- 
decided officially • Adam 
Reiser, captain of county detec- 
tives, may well be the Democratic 
candidate to oppose Norman .•at- . 
tersall in the contest for sheriff 
... There are a lot of people who 
want to see Tattersall ousted... 
There are a lot of maneuvers to 

place some one other than Reiser 
in the picture . . . From all indi- 
cations, regardless of the candi- 
date Tattersall is going to have 
the goings a little rougher this 
time... so no matter who. the 
candidate of the Democratic par- 
ty might be . . . he will have a 
better chance to win... Praiser 

made a primary attempt at one 
time and lost.. He is anxious to 

fill the spot... When and if he 
does -- it will ereate, at least tem- 
porarily, another vacancy in the 
county detective field of opera- 
tions... 

No more "perhaps". Anthony 
Grossi will .be the one to test his 
strength against Frank S, hershin 
for the state senatorial seat . . . 
No one can understand why 
Grossi is considering this move 
ß . . unless it is because he feels 
that Govern•or Meyner will be a 
shoo-in for re-election ... and in 
so doing carry along the whole 
ticket . . . There are many who 
don't figure the Governor to a 
sure bet to repeat... They feel 
he will but that the race won't 
be a push-over... 

Over in Bergen., W•alter Hen• 
Jrmes is employing a top-rated 
publicist to do his thinking . . . 
No. second rate hack for him . . . 
Jones has become one of the 
biggest threats in the state by 
using the simple and basic first 
gimmick of a good public rela- 
tions man... Simply deny the 
reports... In doing so, you keep 
your name before the p.ublie 
the public feels that you are im- 
portant and thirdly, the po- 
liticians who are _supposed to be 
in on-the-know feel that maybe 
some inside work is being done 
without their knowledge... Feel- 
ing they are being by-passed they 
begin making inquiries ... thus 
they have created a new political 
hero,... W. H. Jones is shrewd 
ß . . but his gyrations are-known 
to quite a few in Passaic County, 
as well as Bergen ... lie may 

be in for a few surprises if he 
ever tries to spread his wingsß . . 
'1t• er, the "seoop".seems t .be 
that in -ke i ,l•5•p sition and 
becoming a "possible ean. didate" 
he puts himself in the position of 

being able to seek and get a 
little more patronage .... Ho 
l•lu-r . . . Within the next few 

weeks- tick. name of the new 
Fusion eandi• ß will .be public 
knowledge. Surpr'.-•. 
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THE LOSER--WITH FRIENDS -- Peter Lawford portrays an 
English lord who lose. hi. butler to a Westerner in a poker game, 
during a 90•minute rnu.ical colorcast, "Ruggles of Red Gap," on 
NBC-TV Sunday, Feb. 3. Imogene Coca (center), as the winner's 
wife, and Jane Powell, as a local beauty, are among the other stars in 
the mu.ical comedy, which is set in a Western mining town in. 1912. 

MONEY MOVERS--Emcee Jack ,Barry and twin hostesses Arlene -:4 
(left)-and Ardelle Terry take -care 'of the money-moving '-chores as -their "Twenty-One" sl•-øw shifts to a 'Monday time period, The: popu- 
lar NBC-TV quiz'-progr•nl, on which contestants ca n- win an:'uhlirn - 

ited amount of money, forrnerly;•'Was-s •-e• m":Wednesday' nights, 
_. 
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L .\L •[USINGS: Two great actresses match their talents in 
a highly abssrb.'.ng film d:amatization of the play, "Anastasia •', which 
enthr, cd Broadway audiences last season. Helen Hayes and Ingrid 

rgm• n are co-starred with Yul Brunner in the CinemaScope treat- 
ent of the challenging enigma surrounding the young daughter 

of l he last Czar of Russia. 
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YUL BRYNNER, INGRID BERGMAN and HELEN HAYES 

"Anastasia/' now on the Garden Theatre screen, may well win 
the Academy Award for the best movie of the season. And it's likely 
that Miss Bergman recently named as the best actress of the year 
;by '.the New York critics, will wal•tz off with the Oscar for the top 
female performer of the year, too. 

Jules Koenig, energetic manager of the Garden, tells us that he 
has many standout films lined up •or the coming months. Among 
the stalwart attractions are Rock Hudson and Lauren Bacall in 

"Written on the Wind"; Jose Ferrer in "The Great Man"; Tom Ewell 
and Jayne Mansfield in "The Girl Can't Help It"; Ray Milland and 
Ernest Borgnine in "Three Brave Men"; Rock Hudson in "Battle 
Hymn" and June Alyson in "Interlude". 

Quite a list of top-flight attractions, don't you think? 

SHOW BIZ: Alfred Drake will play Iago to Earl Hyman's Othello 
in the initial production next summer ot the American Shakespeare 
Festival Theatre and .Academy at its own theatre in Stratford, Conn., 
John Houseman, Artistic Director, announced today. "Othello" will 
open on June 22rid. 

Drake last started on the New York stage in "Kismet", garner- 
ing practically every award that season, and then repeated his suc- 
cess in the role in London. Hyman recently won critical acclaim on 
Broadway as "Mister Johnson" and is now in "Waiting for Godof'. 
He has been a member ot the Festival acting company since its in- 
ception. 

Two additional Shakespearean works, to be announced, will com- 
plete the Shakespeare Festival company's thirteen-week summer sea- 
son. At present, the Shakespeare Festival Theatre is in rehearsal in 
New York for its Phoenix Theatre engagement, which began Jan. 
22nd. The two hits ot last summer's repertory at Stratford "The 
Taming of the Shrew" and "Measure tot Measure" will play for 
four and three weeks respectively. 
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It's the biggest moment in the life of 11-year-old George 
Miller, of Morrisville, N. C., as CBS Television's "Giant Step" 
winner in the "Nations of the World" category meets his idol, 
Dr. Ralph $. Bunche, United Nations Undersecretary, during a 
visit to the U.N. headquarters in New York. The Miller lad •on 
a four-year college scholarship plus a foreign tour--top prizes 
on "Giant Step" which is seen Wednesday evenings. 
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DRAMA AT COURT--Mel Ferrer, as Prince Rudolph of Austria, 
presents his beloved friend Maria Vetsera, portrayed by Audrey Hep- 
burn (kneeling), to his mother, the Empress, enacted by Diana Wyn- 
yard (seated), as two influential members of the court (Raymond 
Massey and Judith Evelyn) look on. This is a dramatic moment in 
Anatole Litvak's production of "Mayerling," to be colorcast on NBC- 

TV's "Producers' Showcase" Monday night, Feb. 4. 
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WCBS-TV-- 

WAB(]YI• 7 

WgCA-TV---4 WABD--5 

WOR-TV--9 WPIX--11 

WATV--13 

These TV orning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 

Mo .day Through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:3(t p.m. 

.::_ :00 
2--Will Rbgers, Jr. 
4---Today 

ß .-:-- 8:00 

2--Cap•eln Kangaroo 
7--Tinker's Workshop 

ß '. 9:09 
2--Stu rwln 
4•Feaf. Fi!m 

5--Sandy ..', ck Show 
7--The Rein' er Room 

:30 

2mAmos .- And./ 
9•Our hildren 

10:00 

--Ca ry Moor 
4--Hom• 
• •m Theatre 
7":.;' ma of Life 

....•j•.L adoon Time 
ß •-- 10:30 

' /2--Arthur Godfrey 
.:' -•-Claire Mann Show 
' 9--Roy Rogers 

11:03 

4--The Price Is Right 
7mHopalonq Cassidy 

-'!• ! 1:30 
2--Strike If Rich 

4•Trufh or Consequences 2:30 
9•arfoon Time 2--Art Linkletter 

12:00 4•Ernie Ford 

2--Valiant Lady 3:00 
4--Tic Tac Douqh 2--The Bia Payoff 
5--Herb Sheldon 4--Matinee Theatre 
7--Time For Fun- •Liberace Show 

9--Double Exposure 7--Afternoon Fi! m Festival 
9--Ted Steele 

!2:!5 
3:30 

2--Love of Live 2--B,ob Crosby Show 
12:30 5--Beulah 

2--Search for Tomorrow I I--First Show 
4•lt Could Be You 4:00 
7--Memory Lane 2•Brighter Day 
13--Western 4•ueen For A Day 

12:45 5--Wendie Barrie 
2--The Guldinq Light 13--Fun Time 

!:00 4:!5 
2--News- Wal,•er Cronklte 2--The S•cref Storm 
4•Tex & Jinx 
5--Anytime Thea. 

!:30 

2--As The Wor'd T,;rn• 
7--The Afterno,on Show 
13--Feature Film 

2:00 

2--O-ur Miss Brooks 
&--Richard Willis 
I I--Ho!lywood Movietlme 

4:30 

2--The 'Edcle of Night 
•Mr. & Mrs. North 
13•Junlor Frolics 

5:00 

2--My Little Margie 
4---Comedy Time 
5--Herb Sheldon 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Ted Steele 
I I--Ramar of the Jungle 

SATURDAY 

JANUARY 26 

7:00 

2--The Breakfast Show 
4•Modern Farmer 

:00 
''2•Hickory Dickory Dock 
•:: 4--Herb Sheldon 
•-• 7--Cartoon Festival 

ß • 8:30 
'"--To Build A Nation 

9:00 
On The Carousel 
Children's Thea. 

--Western Film 

3•--Ron•an Marynowych 
ß 

9:30 

ß • f.2--Captain Kangaroo 
.i•'-I 3•Fiesta Musicale 

10:00 

4--Howdy Do-ody 
.... -Sforles 
• 7--Popcorn Thea. 

Our Children 

10:30 

, •--Mightv Mouse 
4--! Married Joan 
9•Sermon From Sci. 
I'----Si hfsee•-ng 
t--La Prequnfa Musicale 

II :00 

•Winky Dink and You 
.... 4--Fury 

House Defective 
'7-- øvie 

'9--.'ders of the West 
H--Dione Lucas 

_!3--The Perucho Show 

- 11:.30 
• 2•Tai .of Texas Rangers 

. . 

. 

o. 

",.•' The CHRONICLE 

4--Cowboy Thea. 
I I--Teenaae Coo•. Club 
13--Echo of Poland 

12:00 

2--The Biq Top 
5--New Horizons 

7--The Bonfempis 
9•arfoon Time 
I I--Six •un Playhouse 
13--1tal. Fear. Thea. 

12:30 

4•Wafch Mr. Wizard 
5•Feat. Thea. 

I:00 

2--Lone Ranger 
4--Home Gardener 
7•The Way 
9--Gene Autry 
I I--Double Feat. 

!:30 

2--Riqht Now 
7--The Afternoon Show 
13•Jr. Town Meetincl 

2:00 

2--Prof. Hockey 
5--•a •. Th-•a. 
9•Movie Museum 

13•--Requesffully Yours 
2:30 

&--Prof. Basketball 
9--Herold Tribune 
13--All Star Movie 

3:00 

5--Renfrew of the Mntd. 
7--Feature Matinee 
9--Million Dollar Movie 

4:00 

5--Joe Palooka 
I I--Adv. Playhouse 
13•Fun Time 

4:15 

2:'-Laurel and Hardy 

4:30 

2--An Eye On New York 
&--Hieleah Racing 
7--Hopalong Cassid • 
9•Movle 
13•Junior Frolics 

5:0:3 

2--The Late Matinee 
&--Feat. Film 
5•Adv. of Eastside Kids 
I I--Ramar of the Jungle 

5:30 

7--Gabby Hayes 
I I--Popeye the Sailor Man 
13--Joe Mich•e'.'s Kids 

6:00 

2--Six o'clock Report 
5--Range Rider 
7--Adv. of R•n Tin Tin 
9--Comedy Thea. 
I I--Buffalo Bill, Jr. 
13--Polka Party 

6:15 

2--Vincent Lopez 
&--Bethlehem Sports 

6:30 

4--Feat. Film 
5--Looney Tunes 
7•Movle 
9--War in the Air 
I I--Sheena 

7:00 

2--Beat the Clock 
&--Rosemary Clooney 
5--Long John Silver 
7--All Star Thea. 
9•lf's Fun T.o Travel 
I I--Abbott & Costello 
13--All Star Movie 

7:30 
2•The Bucaneers 
4•'People Are Funny 

•rusade In Europe 
--M ; 

9--MilF ,' •Dol' r F,ov; 
I1--1 Se rch o d ß 

8:00 

2•Jackie Gleason 
&--Perry Como 
5--Gene Autry 
I I--Confidenfal File 

8:30 
5--Liberace 
I I--Duffy's Tavern 
13--Hollywood Half Hr. 

9:00 

4•Caesar's Hour 
2--Gale Storm 
5--N. O. P. D. 
7--Lawrence Walk Show 
9•Sat. Night Show 
I I--Basketb•11 
13--Front Page Detective 

9:30 

2•Hey Jeannie! 
5--Wresflinq 
13•Ho!lywood Half Hr. 

I 0:00 

2--Gunsmoke 
&--George G,obel 
7--Masquerade Party 
13--All Star Movie 

10:30 

2--You're On Your Own 
4--Your Hit Parade 
$•lvtr. & Mrs. NOrth 
9---Bowling 

1 !:03 

2--The Late News 
4---Sat. Niqht News 
S--Not for Nervous People 
I I--Of Spec. Interest 

!!:15 

2--The Late Show 
4--Rev. o; the Week 
7--The Night Show 

11:30 
4--Ilfh Hour Thea. 
9--1 Am The Law 
13--Hollywood Half Hr. 

1:00 

2--The Late, Late Show 

.. i:'SUN DAY 
JANUARY 27 

8:03 

2--Agrlculture USA 
4•The Fourth "R" 
13--Bi.q Picture 

8:30 

2--Biq Picture 
13•Oral Roberts 

9:00 

2--Sunday News 
&--Library Lions 
5--House Detective 
9--Thls Is The Life 
13--•ospel Train 

9:30 

2•The Way To Go 
9•Christian Scl. Prog. 

10:00 

2•Lamp Unto My Feet 
5•Wonderama 
9--Oral R,oberts 
! 3--German Variety 

10:30 

2--Look Up and Live 
&--Children's Hour 
9•Cartoon Time 
13•Spanish Show 

I1:00 
2•UN In Action 
7--Focus 
9•Ri, ders of the West 

11:30 
2•Camera Three 
4--Ask 'The Camera 
7--Pet Center 
I I•The Chrlstophers 
13--Opportunlh/Knocks 

12:0'0 

2--Let's Take A Trip 
',4---Ho n'on •' ssi ß 

.. 

'S• e. e. , Lines 

'7•The Chrlstooher rog. 
I I--The Christophers 
13--1fal. Panel Show 

12:30 

2--Wild Bill Hickok 
4•The Open Mind 
5--Lo,one¾ Tunes 
7•Faifh For Today 
I I•Operaflon Success 
13--Aldo Aldi 

1:00 

2•Heckle & Jeck'.e 
4---News and Views 
5--Youth Forum 
7--Opelration Success 
9•UN Review 
I I--Sun. Playhouse 
13--Mauro Zambuto 

!:30 

2--Pict. for a Sun. P.M. 
4--Cathollc Hour 
5--Sunday Playhouse 
7--From Hollywood 
9--Thea. of Movie Classics 
13--Rept. from Rutgers 

2:00 

4•Citizen's Union 
7--Feature Matinee 
13--U niversity 

2:30 

2--The Last Word 
4--Areeric n Forum 
I I•Ethel Thorse• 
13--A!I Star Movie 

3:03 

2--Face the Nation 
4•Outl,ook 
5--Sunday Movie 
7•Hopalonn Cassidy 
9•Thea. of Movie Classics 
I I--Sher!ock Holmes 

3:30 

2--World News 
4---Zoo Parade 

4:00 

2---Odyssey 
4--Weshingf.on Sq. 
7--Dean James A. Pike 
I I--Pet Center 
13•Fun Time 

4:30 

7•Colle•e Press Conf. 
9--Thea. of Movie Classics 
I I•Pope•,e the Sailor Man 
13•r. Carnival 

5:00 
2--Mama 

4---Topper 
5--Ganqbusters 
I I--Capt. Midn•qht 
13--CYO Workshop 

5:30 
2--The Boinq, Boinq Show 
&--Capt. Gallant 
5--Three Musketeers 
I I--Brave Ean!e 
13•Evanqel. Hour 

6:0'3 

2--Telephone Time 
4---Meet the Press 
5--Fronfler 

7--Sky King 
9--Movie 
I I--Soldiers of Fortune 
13--N. J. Legis. Rept. 

6:30 
2--Air Power 
4•Roy Rogers 
5--Mickey Rooney 
7•Gene Aufry Show 
I I--Foreian Legionnalre 
13--•ov. Mevner 

7:00 

2•Lassle 
4---77fh Benqal Lancers 
5--N.O.P. Dept. 
7--You Asked For It 
I I•runch & Des 
13--All Star Movie 

7:30 

2•ack Benny. 
4•C•rcus' Bo.v ' 
5•Traveling Stars 

7--Famous Film FestiVal' 
9--Million: ,Dollar Movie 
I I.--Vi•ory a't Sea 

8:00. 

2•'Ed S Ilivan'Show ,. 
4--Stay lien 
S--Dr. Chr; '--n 
I I--Public D f n r 

8:30 . 

5--Play .of the • I • k 
I I--Trap M s ri 
13--Hollywood H Hr;- 

9:00 

2--General Electric Thea, 
&--Goodyear P!= he 
5--Warner Bros. Pr rn;em 
7--Ted Mack "- 
9--Thea. of Movie C 
I I--Mr. Disfrlct Atto ¾, 
13--Latin-Amer. Carni I. 

9:30 ' 

2--Hitchcock Pr s n 
I I--Scl. Fiction Thea.-' 

10:00 

2--The $64.000 Chall 
4-•Loreffa Young 
7--Outside U S A 
I I--Sfudlo 57 
13--All Star Movie 

10:30 

2--What's My Line? 
4--Feet. Film 
7--Hollywood Offbeat 
9--Milli'on Dollar Movie 
I I--The Whistler 

10:45 

5--Washlngton Merry-go-round 
I 1:00 ........ :•' '•.:' 

2--Sun. News Special 
4•John K. M. McCaffrey" 
7•Youfh On The March" 
I I•Mysfery Thea. • •L' '•;•?.• 

1!:!5 

2•The Late .Show 
•Feat. Film 
5•Defecfive Story 

11:30 

13•Hollywood Half Hr. 
! ! :45 

•11th Hour Thea. 

12:43 

2•The Late, Late Show 

JANUARY 28 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4-•Eveninq Thea. 
5--Gene Aufry 
I I--C'.ubhouse Gang 
13--Feafure Film 

6:0'0 

5--Capt. Video 
7--Gene Aufry Show 
9--My Hero 
I I--Popeye the Sailor MaR 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes 
7•Cisco Kid 
9•' '•ne Wolf 
I I--Combat Sergeant 

6:45 

&--Esso Reporter 
7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rept. 
4---Highway Patrol 
S--News 
7--Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
9--Terryteens 
I I--News 
13--All Star Movie 

7:1•i 

2--News 
5--Top Secret 
7•John Daly- News -. 
I I--New York News 

7:30 

2•Robln Hoo..d 
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4--Nat-King Cole 7•John DalymNews 
•Sheriff Cochise I I--John Tillman 

7•Twilight Thee. :33 
9--Migllon Dollar I,ov' •N m That Tune 
I I•Storl s of the fur &--Jonathan Winters 

7:5 

4--NBC Ne s 

:0 
2--Burns Allen 
4•Ad. of Sir Lancelot 
•Fronf;er 

7--TV ead6rs Digest 
II--St g 7 

8:30 

• r ur Godfrey 
S nly 
Jude Roy Been 

7•Volce of Firestone 
I I---Sen Francisco Beat 

9:00 

2--1 Lov Lucy 
Twenty-one 

S---Racket Squad 
7-- erie 

8:0:) 
2--Phil Silvers 
4--$ 100,000 Big Surprize 
S--Uncommon Valor 
i1--1 Led Three Lives 

8:30 
2--The Brothers 
4•Noah's Ark 
$--Bowlinq Time 
7•Life of WyaH Earp 
i I--The Tracer 

9:00 
2•To Tell-The Truth 

9•Who Dunif Thee. 4--Jane Wyman 
II Feb;an of Scotland Yd. 7--Danny Thomas 

5•Top Secret 
7•o•. D•il --N•.: 
i I--John il' an---Ns #s 

7:3:) 

5--Waterfront 2--Giant Step 
7--Warner Bros. Presents 4•Eddie Fisher 
9•Milllon Dollar Movie 5•Mickey Rooney 
i I--City Defective 7--D;sneyland 

7:45 9•Million Dollar Movie 
4•NBC News I I--Rosemary Cleonay 

7:45 
4•NBC News 

8:03 

2--Arthur Godfrey 
4--Adv. of Hiram Holiday 
•Cavalcade of Stars 
I I--Man Behind the Badae 

8:30 

7--Dunninger Show 
4--Father Knows Best 
S--Count of Monte C.•risto 
I I•Badge 7!4 

9:03 

2--The Miilionalre 
4•Kraft Thee. 

I --Hell;woe, Half Hr. 9•Sfafe Troooer 5•Wanfed 
9:30 I I--Front Page Detective 7•Masquarade Part,/ 

13•Hollywood H•lf Hr. 9•O'Henry Playhouse 
2• ec tuber Bride 9:30 I I•Dr. Christian 

•,obt. Montgomery 2--Red Skelton 13--Hollywood Half Hr. 
Prof. Boxing &--Kaiser Alumn. Hour 9:30 

II Inner Sanctum 5•avalcade of Stars 2--I've •ot A Secret 
13 F.'on• Page Defective 7--Cavalcade Thea. 5--Movie 

10:00 9--Star Attraction 7•Break the Ban• 
---S udio One 13•Fron? Paqe Detective 9--Star Attraction 

S--Tomorrow's Champs 10:00 I I•Highwav Patrol 
---Mi!lion Dollar Movie 2•$64,000 •uesfion 13--Fron:' Page De,•ecfive 
!--Publlc De,tender 5--The Hunter 10:0'3 

13---All Star Movie 7--Tomorrow's Careers 

' 10:30 9•Million Dollar Movie 2•U S Steel Hour 
4--Rheinqold Thee. I I--Basketball 4•This Is Your Life Prof. Boxing 13•AII Star Movie 7--Wed. Niqhf Fights 9--Milfion Dollar Movie 

I--Insp. Mark Saber !0:30 I I--Dr. Hudson's Journal 
!1:00 2--Edgar Bergen 13•A'I Star Movie 

2•The Late News 4•Break The Bank 
4•News- Weather 5•Sherlock Holmes 10:30 
7--Star Showcase 7--From Hollywood I I•Adv. of Ellcry Queen 
I I--Late Mystery i !:00 1'0:45 

I I:l.g 2--The Late News 7•Sports Page 
2--The Late Show 4--J. M. McCaffrey I!:00 
4•Ton•g'hf •Wa•lace's Nightbeat 7--Star Showcase 2--The Late News 
S--At Rinqside I I--Late Mystery Show 4•ohn McCaffrey ! 1:30 5•Wallace's Nightbeat 
•Sporfs Highlights I 1:15 7--Star Showcase 
7--The Niahf Show 2•The Late Show !!--Late Mystery Show 
9--He-Man Thee. 4--Tonight ! 1:15 
I I--News 11:30 

•-•.'1 7--The Niqht Show 2--The Late Show '" 9--He-Ma.n Thee. 4--Tonlght 
2---The Late, Late Show I I--News 11:30 

ii 

!:00 4--Tonight 

T U E S DAY 2--Late, Late S•ow ?--T•e Nie•t S•ow 9--He-Man Thee. 
I I•News 

JANUARY 29 !:00 

s:•0 WEDNESDAY Z--T•e L•te, L•te S•ow 
ß 2--The Early Show 
4--Eveninq Thee. JANUARY 30 
•Gene Aufry 
I I--Clubhouse C=ang 5:30 
13--Feature Film 2--The Early Show 

6:00 4•Eveninq Thee. 
5---Capt. Video 5--Gene Aufry 
7--Gene Autry Show I I•Clubhouse Ganq 
9--Willy ! 3•Feaf. Film 
I I--Popeye the Sailor Man 6:00 

6:30 5--Capt. Video 
S--Looney lunes 7--Gene Aufry 
7•Cisco Kid 9•His Honor Homer Bell 
9--Headline . I I--Popeye the Sailor Man 
I I--Abb,oft & Costello 6:30 

•- 5--Lo'oney Tunes 
6:45 7--Cisco Kid 

4--News 9--Cross Current 
7:00 I I--Foreign Legionnaire 

2•7 o'clock Rapt. 6:45 
4--Celebrity Playhouse 4--News 
S--Mike Wallace 7:00 
7•Kukla, Fran & Ollie 4--Death Valley Days 
9--Terryteens 5--News 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 7--Kukla. Fran & Ollie 

.. 13•AII Star Movie 9--Terryteens 
7:15 I I--Kevin Kennedy 

2•News 13--All Star Movie 
•Top Secret 7:15 

THURSDAY 

JANUARY 3 I 

5:30 

2•The Early Show 
4--Eveninq Thee. 
5--Gene Autry 
I I--Clubhouse Gang 
13--Feature Film 

6:00 

5--Capt. Video 
7•Gene Aufry Show 
9--Willy 
!l--Popeye the Sailor Man 

6:30 

5•Loonev Tunes 

9--Dateline Europe 
I I---Ranqe Rider 

6:45 

'l--News 
7:00 

2•7 o'clock Rapt. 
4--Guy Lombardo 
•News 
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VARIETY SHOW HOST-- 
Bill Goodwin, who began his ca- 
reer in 1930, is host of NBC 
Radio's new Monday-through-Fri- 
day variety program, "The Bill 
Goodwin 8how." 

NOW SHOWING 

2Oth Century-Fox 

INGRID BER(•MAN 
YUL BRYNNER 
HELEN HAYES 

ALSO 
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'T or C' EMCEE -- Bob Barker, who scored a• a West Coast radio 
personality, is the new master of ceremonies of the TV comedy stunt 
show "Truth Or Consequences," a prominent part of N.BC's new 
morning lineup, Mondays through Fridays, Here, he gathers props 

for funmaking con. sequences he will assign to contestants. 
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DAGWOOD AND BLONDIE AT HOME- "Blondie" is a study 
in patience as her unpredictable husband, Dagwood Bumstead, 
tackles one of his special sandwiches. Arthur Lake and Pamela 
Britton star as the popular comic-strip pair in the new filmed ae..rle• 

of "Blondie," presented Fridays on NBC-TV. 
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7--Kukla, Fran & Ollie I 1:15 
9--Terry•oons 2--The Late Show 
I I--News af Seven 4--Tonight .. 
13--All Star Movie I I 

7:15 4•T ;•q 2reNews --- h ht Show 
5mTop Secret 9--He-Man Thee. 
7--News Sl•ow .:- I I--News 

7:30 

2•Sgt. Preston 12:30 
&--Dinah Shore '• 2--The Late, Late Show 
S--The Gold bergs 
7•The Lone Ranger 
9--Movie 

II--L;fe With Father 
7:5 

.. 

4--NBC N ws F2•.RUARY ! 
8:00 

2•Bob Cummings 5:30 
4---Groucho Marx 2--The Early Show 
5--The Great G;Idersleeve 4--Evening Thee. 
7--Eddy Arnold 5--Gene Autry 
I I•C!ias. Boyer I I--C!ubhouse Gang 

8:30 13--Feature Film 
2•Cllmax 6:00 
'l--Draqnet 
5--Ray K illand 5--Capt. Video 
7--Stop the Music 7--•ene Aufry Show 
I I--De .;d Niven 

9:00 
4•Peop Choice 6:30 
5•Pro. restline 5--Looney Tunes 
7--Star T ,ight 7--Cisco Kid 
9•W o unit Thee. 9--Adv. of China Smith 
I I-'D;<E Powell I I--Dr. Fu Manchu 
13--. oilywood Half Hr. 6:45 

9:30 4--News 
ß 2rePlayhouse '90 7:03 
• 4--The Ford Show 
7•Down You Go 2•Seven o'clock Rep't 
I I--Ida Lupine 4--Sci. Fiction Thee. 
13--Front Page Detective 5•news 

7--Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
10:00 9--Terrytoons 

'l--Lux ¾;deo Thee. I I•Kev;n Kennedy 
7--Dancjerous Assignment 13--All Star Movie 
9•Movie 7:15 
I I--Captured 
13•AII Star Movie 2•News 

5--Top Secret 
10:30 . 7•John Dalv- News 

I I--The Man Called X I I•News - John Tillman 
I !:00 7:30 

2--The Late News 2--My Friend Flicka 
'l--J. M. McCaffrey 4--Eddie Fisher 
5--Wallace's Nightbeat 5--Bucjs Bunny Thee. 
7--Star Showcase 9--Million Dollar Movie 
I I--Mystery 7--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin 

I I--Susie 

7:45 .... """ 
NB News 

8:00 

2--West P•int Story 
'l--Blondie 
5-- E. Barrymore Thee. 
7--Ozzie and Harriet 
I I--Federal Men 

8:30 

2--Dick Powell Thee. 
'l--The Life of Riley 
5--Racket Squad 
7--Crossroads 
I I•Uncovered 

9:00 

2--Mr. Adams and Eve 
4--On Trial 

5--Stage Seven 
7--Dollar A Second 
9--Crusader 
I I•Bowlincj 
13--Ho!lvwood Half Hr. 

9:30 

2--Schlitz Playhouse 
4--Bicj Story 
5--Movie 

9--My Hero 7--The Vise 
I I•Popeye the Sailor Man 9--War In The Air 

13•Fro. n•' Pa•e D•-ecHve 

I 0:00 

2•The Line-Up 
4--Cavalcade .of Sports 
7--Ethel and Albert 
9--Movie 
I I--Movie 
13•AII Star Movie 

10:30 

2•Person To Person 
7--Adv. of the Falcon 

I I:00 

2•The Late News 
ß--John M. McCaffrey 
5•Wallace's Nig•tbeat 
7•Star Showcase 

11:15 

2•The Late Show 

4--Tonight 
11:30 

4-•Steve Allen 
7--The Niqht Sho-.v 
9•He-Man Thea, 
I I•News 

!:!5 

2•The Late. Late Show 

'THE BIG BUILD-UP' _ Jimmy*Gavin, guitar-strumming singer, 
stars as a young actor-who becomes a phenomenal but frightening. 
success and teen-age idol in "The Big Build-Up," to be .colorcast on 

NBC-TV's "Alcoa Hour" Sunday, Feb. 3. 

In "Pla house 0 hriller 

Richard Basehart, who has been hired to do away with 
heiress Anne Bancroft (right), introduces her to. their hostess, 
Victoria Ward, as they arrive for a fateful country weekend in 
"So Soon to Die," CBS Television's "Playhouse 90" thriller, 

o ./ 
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By BRUCE GREENE •nd MICHAEL RAYM•)ND 

~ 

JOE CARSON had been at the bar fully a 
hal. f hour now, talking to the tall, well 
dressed stranger beside him. Enveloped in 
a mellow glow, he savored the flavor of his 
fourth drink. 

"Well, sir," he went on, "as I was saying, 
this business of being a cop is all right for 
some people, but not for me. Gosh, no. i've 
been 'pounding the pavements long enough 
and I don't want any more of it." 

The stranger looked annoyed as Carson 
rambled on. He coughed airily and then cor- 
rected him. 

"Wait a minute. You just told me you 
were a detective. You don't have to pound a 
beat like a regular cop, do you?" 

"You're right. I said I was a detective. 
Past tense. And there lies. the story." Carson 
smacked his lips again and laughed. "Well 
sir, it's like this. 

"Mazie, my wife, and I had big plans 
years ago, ,years ago when I was just a 
rookie. We had one kid, then. In those days 
Mazie used to say, proud as a 0eacock, 
%Vhen you get to be a detective, Joe, we can 
save a lot of money for little Mary. We can 

-PA•,E FOU RTEF_N 

get a home in the country and bring her 
up right.' 

"And then we'd both listen to the elevated 
as it roared by the window. 'Sure, Mazie.' 
I'd say. 'When we save up five thousand 
dollars we'll get a little place over in Jersey 
and raise .chickens. We want our kids to 
grow up in healthy surroundings.' 

"Kids, Joe?' Mazie would say and she'd 
laugh as I held her in my arms. 'We got to 
have a boy for the old man.' 

"Well, those were the happy days, all right. 
Livin' and lovin' and dreamin'. Five grand 
doesn't look like much money when you're 
young and ambitious. I'd think about it and 
go out and pound my beat like a boy scout 
I we•t out to make it the hard way. 'Honest 
Joe' Carson, they called me along the water- 
front. And 'Honest' meant something in my 
case." 

The cop sighed as he ordered the drinks 
and went on. His bulging eyes gleamed re- 
flectively. 

"Well sir, it was ten years before I got 
promoted to second grade detective. ToUgh 
years, too. But I figured it was worth it, 

Mazie and I had three kids b then and we 
needed the money. Joe, the ungest, was 
sickly from the start and Ma • wasn't in 
top shape either. 

"But it was after I got my firs raise that 
the real tough breaks came. First, little Joe 
got pneumonia and Mazie needed an oper- 
ation. That cleaned out the bank account 
and put me into. debt. Then it was one thing 
after another. Every month that farm in 
Jersey seemed farther away. - 

"One day when I got home from work, 
I saw Mazie lying on the sofa reading so.me 
of my magazines about raising chickens. 
Mazie put them magazines away. and spoke 
in a tired vo:_ce. 'I guess our kids bill grow 
up just like we did, Joe. It doesn' look like 
we'll get out in the country now, does it?' 

"Of .course, I tried to laugh it o 'because 
I noticed how drawn and old Ma• looked. 
I was pretty bald myself and fo minute 
it seemed funny. A guy from the ß ewalks 
of Hell's Kitchen worrying abou • dsing 
chickens. I to•d her it was a craz idea, 
anyway. But she didn't believe it. 'Litt Joe 
needs the air and sun, Joe..And--I ne a 
change, too' And that was true. 

"Her voice croaked a-little as she said it. 
I cradled her head in my arms and prayed• 
that something would break." 

Carson shook his head as he looked into 
space. His well-dressed bar companion looked 
more annoyed than ever. 

"Perhaps you'd rather not confess all this" 
the stranger put in. rather pointedly. Joe 
Carson waved his ham-like hand is dismissal. 

"I have to talk to someone. fella. It might 
as well be you. As I was saying a break did 
come. Officer Croydon, of headquarters, 
picked up a robbery suspect and was shot 
dead before he could frisk him. Boy, that 
burned me up! I would have grabbed the 
case anyway but an insurance company 
offered five thousand dollars to catch the 
crook and that made it still nicer. I thought 
about the five grand and then about Mazie 
and the kids. I pitched right into the case 
and imagined myself right over in Jersey 
on that chicken farm. 

"I worked day and night on that case. 
This crook specialized in .diamonds and all 
kinds of "fancy ice". I guess I didn't sleep 
good for a year running around after clues. 
Mazie said the case was an o. bsession with 
me. But I knew the way we were going we'4 
never have a chance at that farm, so. I ke 
hot after the five G's. 

"Well, sir. if Mazie thought I was era 
they' thought plenty more at headquarte•:s 
I didn't realize how the wind blew until 
new captain came on and broke me. Yeah, 
into the harness again. 'Neglect of dut ' 
they called it and maybe it was. 

"But I didn't stop. Back on the beat I 
worked harder than ever. I seldom saw-little 
Joe, Mary and Corinne. I figured it didn'_t_,• 
matter once we were out in the country wit ..•.' •a place of our own" 

Carson stopped for a long moment 
sighed. He looked a little tired and weary 
as if the drinks were wearing off. 
stranger ordered a couple more and stirre 
uneasily. waiting for Joe Carson to. continu 
Finally the cop snapped from his reverie- 
went on. 

"I guess that's about all there is to 
story. I've been pounding the beat for t o 
years now, keeping my eyes open ev r 
minute." 

For the first time the stranger looked 
terested. 

"And you've never laid eyes on the' y 
at all?" 

Carson downed his drink. 
"Not until tonight," he said.. 
A pair of handcuffs snapped .tight at, 

'the stranger's wrists. 
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Are you worried about living 
too longer not long enough ? 
•y peoplp•re wo•ied about 
one or the.•-o•er. •ome even 
about bo• •' 

Yes--• •ear o• outli•ng life 
sa•• •ter advancing age • 
forced •em into retirement is 

common to many elderly people. 
And •e •ear of what will hap- 
pen to •fe and •amily should 
death occur before •ufficient 
money h• been •aved, •avely 
concerns many thoughtgul 
yo•g me• 

Both .o• •ese •ears •n be 
removed •orever by carefully 
pla•ed life assur•ce. Planned 
life •s ance brings peace-of- 
m•d tn 'ou• •d old age. It 
is a bl -ing t•oughout Hfe. 
You c t •ord to be •out 
it. . 

A st E. Tumminello 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

ROOM 600, 5 COLT ST. 
PATERSON, N.J. 

LA. 3-2100 P•es.: LA. 3-6810 

T FiN'!('IIXN BI•IN'D• 

i • •)l•11cx TOP.• 

?',,•; •iXIN STI[EET 

Herwoo.d 2-7738 

Res. FAirlawn 6-0666 

JAMES S. SCULLION 
and SON 

Home for Funerals 

2•67-269 P•rk Avenue 
at Madison 

•kTERSON, NEW JEI•SEY 

ARmory 4-6650 

RED HOELSc:HER 
AL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

I MARKET ST., PATERSON, N. J 

A prominent banker 
tells you: 

EVERY MONTH 

make one 

payment to 

Erie Cocke, % zce-Chazrman o[ the 
Board and Chie[ Executive Officer, 
Fulton National Bank, Ttlanta, 

Georgia; President Am rican 
Bankers lssociatton 

yourself with U.S. Savings Bonds 

Today Americaos earn more, 
spend more and live better than 
ever before in our history. And, 
to keep that prosperity healthy, 
I think each one of us should 
have a sound and balanced say. 
ings program. 
I recommend that part of that 
program be regular investment 
in U.S. Series E Savings Bonds. 
And here are three good rea. 
sons why. 
ß You're sure of your principal 

in Savings Bonds. Your in. 
vestment is not subject to 
fluctuation. 

ß You're sure of your returns. 
Your Government guarantees 
both principal and interest 
to holders of U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And even after your 
Bonds mature, they go on 
earning for 10 additional 
years. 

ß You're sure of the future 

when you invest regularly in 
U.S. Savings Bonds. There's 
nothing like the feeling of se- 
curity--that comes from a 
backlog of savings•including 
safe, sure U.S. Savings Bonds. 

As a patriotic service, banks 
everywhere in our country sell 
U.S. Savings Bonds. Stop in 
regularly where you bank and 
make a payment on your own 
[uture security by buying a 
U.S. Savings Bond. 

PAR1 OF EVERY AMERICAN'S SAVINGS BELONGS IN O. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

FAMOUS 

, 
/ 

TASTY :RUST BREAD 

CAKES & PASTRY 

Birthdry • Wedding Ctkes 
Made to Order 

For All Occasions 

Ask At Your Grocer's or 

Super Market 

Serving 
New York and New Jersey 

Paterson South Areboy 

Music Center 

i BALDWIN 

i ORGANO 

I JANSEN 

© WURLITZER ORGAN 

ß CHICKERING 

EXPERT TUNING end 

REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES 

ARmory 4-0274.. 
311 Main St.. Peterson 

ROBERT C. MOORE 

and Sons 

Home for Funerals 

Tel. S•Ie:wood 2-5817-8 

384 TOTOWA AVENUE 

Paterson, New Jersey 

JOHN G. gOTRAN.. 
- Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home - 
. 

458 RIVER ST. .SI:L 2-4019' 



A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 
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PRINTING FOR ALL HEEDS 
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Our extensive facilities and wide experience make it possible to 
provide you with • qualify printing job, no matter what your needs. 
Prices are moderate. 

PRINTING FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

ß . . We'll follow your instructions implicitly -- or, if you wish, 
add a creative touch that will lend distinction to your printed maffer. 

DISTINCTIVE BRIDAL INVITATIONS 

... Bridal invitations with that "engraved" effect, without the high cost 
of engraving. Only quality m•erials are used, and delivery is rapid. 
Why not consult us now! 

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE 

We know that when you order printed maffer, you want delivery as 
soon as possible. That is why we've arranged for rapid printing and 
rapid delivery on all orders. Call us nowl 

Printers & Publishers 

170 - 172 BUTLER STREET 

LAmbert 5-2741 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

First In Quality Fairest In Price • Fastest 1# Service 


